Early and long-term results of pectoralis muscle flap reconstruction versus sternal rewiring following failed sternal closure.
The aim of the study was to compare early and long-term results of pectoralis muscle flap reconstruction with those of sternal rewiring following failed sternal closure. Primary outcomes of the study were survival and failure rate. Respiratory function, chronic pain and quality of life were also evaluated. In a propensity-score matching analysis, of 94 patients who underwent sternal reconstruction, 40 were selected; 20 underwent sternal reconstruction with bilateral pectoralis muscle flaps (Group 1) and 20 underwent sternal rewiring (Group 2). Survival and failure rates were evaluated by in-hospital records and at follow-up. Respiratory function measures, including vital capacity (VC), were evaluated both by spirometry and computed tomography (CT) volumetry. Chronic pain was evaluated by the visual analogue pain scale. At 85 ± 24 months of follow-up, survival and procedure failure were 95 and 90% in Group 1 and 60 and 55% in Group 2, respectively (P < 0.01, for both comparisons). Based on CT-scan volumetry, in Group 1, severe non-union and hemisternal paradoxical movement occurred less frequently (2 vs 7, P = 0.01). At spirometry assessment, postoperative VC was greater in Group 1 (3220 ± 290 vs 3070 ± 290 ml, P = 0.04). The same trend was detected by CT-scan in-expiratory measures (4034 ± 1800 vs 3182 ± 862 mm(3), P < 0.05). Correspondingly, in Group 1, less patients presented in NYHA Class III (P < 0.05), and both chronic persistent pain score and physical health quality-of-life score were significantly better in the same group. In our study, muscle flap reconstruction guaranteed better early and late-term results as shown by lower rates of mortality, procedure failure and hemisternum stability. Moreover, Group 1 patients had greater postoperative VC, lower NYHA class and better quality of life. These results suggest that, in patients with multiple bone fracture, the rewiring approach does not promote physiological bone consolidation, whereas the muscle flap reconstruction can assure more physiological ventilatory dynamics.